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People who didnt like Starfield rant.
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9.7.2023
Empress is angry about 1337x.to
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18.06.2023
Empress now selling simple AI generated art as NFT
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25.5.2023
Empress Started a Sexting game?!
 

https://i.imgur.com/XeaeNRN.png

04.03.2023
One more rant
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Article Linked
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Archives of articles
https://archive.ph/hn0hs
https://archive.is/6upPr
 
------------------------------------------
And another 

2uemJq6.png (674×651) (archive.ph)
https://i.imgur.com/2uemJq6.png
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AHXyAna.png (574×604) (archive.ph)
https://i.imgur.com/AHXyAna.png
 
---------------------------------------------
 
Another fan mail praised by empress

https://justpaste.it/redirect/8c1w0/https%3A%2F%2Farchive.ph%2FOGxAf


XkmgRIK.png (664×447) (archive.ph)
https://i.imgur.com/XkmgRIK.png
 

ti8G5P2.png (536×425) (archive.ph)
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--------------------------------------------------------
 
Cult Advertisement 

zReCneu.png (467×612) (archive.is)
https://i.imgur.com/zReCneu.png
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
Empress "fan mail" shill as he calls himself who makes multiple alts to "shill" as he calls it
himself to make Multiple comments / posts for empress support i censored the email of the
"user" sending fan mail to empress for security , Empress email is public knowledge so it isnt.

https://justpaste.it/redirect/8c1w0/https%3A%2F%2Farchive.is%2FlvMJV


BhxdIbl.png (698×768) (archive.ph)
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sbYM4IX.png (495×699) (archive.ph)
https://i.imgur.com/sbYM4IX.png
03.03.2023
Empress Hate group on telegram 
banned

https://justpaste.it/redirect/8c1w0/https%3A%2F%2Farchive.ph%2Fj7yOo


https://i.imgur.com/tD0GnA6.png
tD0GnA6.png (558×378) (archive.is)
---------------------------------------------
Empress answers questions about herself. +"face reveal to
high detail in nioh"
Today is my birthday – Telegraph (archive.is)
Today is my birthday – Telegraph (archive.org)
 
 
 

28.02.2023
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23.02.2023
Another Rant



https://archive.is/CU2Tt
 

------------------------------------
"Russia doesnt care about Mortals"



https://archive.ph/H7fPJ
 

----------------------------
Empress Beating Capcom and Warnerbross onto their
Knees? 



https://archive.ph/GDnW3
 



 

---------------------------------------------
NFO Empress Hogwarts Legacy







https://archive.ph/Sv6tz
-------------------------------------------------------
 



----------------------------------------------------------------------

22.02.2023
"Fuck Reddit" post



https://web.archive.org/web/2/https://telegra.ph/FUCK-
REDDIT-02-22
 

-------------------------------------
Next telegraph post
https://web.archive.org/web/20230222001237/https://t
elegra.ph/ANTI-WOKE-RESPONSES-REVEAL-02-21
Pictures of the post if they dont load
https://web.archive.org/web/20230222141750/https://i
bb.co/album/fqV1Cv
 

------------------
An apology ? / explanation on Telegram
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---------------------
Empress got banned on lemmy.ml too ( she copied
the posts from reddit over there )



https://archive.is/1xI1M
People using same PFP as empress "obviously " faker
so she bans them all (might be fans that just liked the
pfp but for empress theres only negative things to be
seen )

https://justpaste.it/redirect/8c1w0/https%3A%2F%2Farchive.is%2F1xI1M


https://archive.ph/pFp5m
-----------------------------------------------
21.02.2023
r/EmpressEvolution banned
Telegram rage





https://archive.is/PtYVm
https://archive.is/kiQU5
https://archive.ph/P1T7S
 

----------------
All of her NFO up to 21.02.2023
https://model-map.github.io/EmpressNfo/
Archive
https://web.archive.org/web/20230221140504/https://model-map.github.io/EmpressNfo/
--------------

21.02.2023
https://archive.vn/856Do
Visible Edits / deletes
 
 

https://archive.is/bcSjQ
---------
Fitgirl and r/piratedgames Rant 20.02.2023
https://archive.is/YjpCP
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See All deletes / Edits / Removals here
https://archive.ph/RWejb



( Mind you empress the Moderator of that sub see
what she deletes :) )
--------------------

Elden ring fixed "rant"
https://archive.ph/XkT2I
 --------------------
https://camas.github.io/reddit-search/#{%22author%22:%22-InfinityQueen-
%22,%22searchFor%22:1,%22resultSize%22:100}
 
https://camas.github.io/reddit-search/#{%22author%22:%22-InfinityGoddess-
%22,%22searchFor%22:1,%22resultSize%22:100}
-------------------------------
https://archive.ph/H5CC0
 
https://archive.ph/JPlZJ
 
https://archive.ph/zAjRi
 
https://archive.ph/nm6Nk
 
https://archive.ph/QhdUd
 
https://archive.ph/F0kjv
 
https://archive.ph/DsyHx
 
https://archive.ph/c5ilQ
 
https://archive.ph/VdUPv
 
https://archive.ph/SydIM
 
https://archive.ph/zI7wK
 
https://archive.ph/RvzMU
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https://web.archive.org/web/20210223233758/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2FCr
ackWatch%2Fcomments%2Flqs91b%2Ffinally_caught_by_the_police_goodjob_everyone%2
F
 
https://web.archive.org/web/20210227171959/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2FE
mpressEvolution%2Fcomments%2Fltnnb8%2Fphilosophy_post_000_the_smallest_possible%
2F
 
https://web.archive.org/web/20210227173831/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2FE
mpressEvolution%2Fcomments%2Fltqczc%2Fabout_selfdirection_persistence_and_whatever
%2F
 
https://web.archive.org/web/20210305182956/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fuser%2
F-InfinityGoddess-%2Fcomments%2F
 
https://web.archive.org/web/20210227174448/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2FE
mpressEvolution%2Fcomments%2Fls6yzp%2Finvestigation_ended_i_am_safe_thanks_to_m
y_lawyer%2F
 
https://web.archive.org/web/20210227174727/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2FE
mpressEvolution%2Fcomments%2Fltrzh1%2Frant_people_on_crackwatch_treated_empress
_like%2F
 
https://web.archive.org/web/20210227173902/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2FE
mpressEvolution%2Fcomments%2Flt3eif%2Fpetition_poll_goldberg_we_need_you_back%2F
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